J ^hich, while not absolutely free from hair, abound in meQtary hair structures, and in sebaceous glands con-6 ^a*r-^ aPPears most frequently on the face, Hev a s**?kt exteQt on the lateral part of the neck, but er occurs on the adjacent portion of the neck above the tho 10 n?r ?n hairy sca^P-"The parts affected are se which during the course of evolution of the human e?? natural selection has succeeded in most instances Itle^^rely depriving of their hairy investment." Treat-Mth C?ns's^s *n cashing with soft soap and water, friction Com ^ ^?Wel to get the skin to act, and squeezing of the enes. We were under the impression that most forms arc best treated by internal medicines, for they as dete "aS D0^ ^ePen<^ 011 some dyspeptic derangement, or See ri?rate<* state of the system. The author, however, to rely most on external applications.
